
3,5
6,0          C

O
FF

EE
 espresso, americano                                                     

cortado, cappuccino                                       
café latte, latte macchiato                  
flat white, big cappuccino               

3,1
3,5
3,7
4,4               

batch brew
v60
always an adventurous coffee bean from Sprout.
Ask the barista for the bean of the moment

1,0
0,5
0,4

+ shot of espresso
+ coconut mylk, pea mylk
+ decaf

EXTRA'S

did you know that we make all our 
milk-based drinks with oat mylk?

LA
T

T
ES

matcha latte        
red velvet latte
chai latte, home made syrup
golden mylk
dirty chai
clearly not coffee

4,4
4,4
4,4
4,4
5,4
4,8

CEREMONIAL CACAO
regular serving, 10 gram
meditative serving, 20 gram

5,5
7,0

T
EA back-to-black blend

full of flavor. Robust  yet elegant.

HERBAL TEA
3,5

FRESH TEA
mint tea
ginger tea
Sapinca
  an immune booster with ingredients like      
  turmeric, ginger, ashwagandha and maca.

3,6
3,6
4,0

3,5

3,5

3,5boswandeling
spicy, earthy, and sweet.

(on)groen blend 
light and earthy.

offline blend 
a beautiful blend of fragrant blossoms.
sweet in taste.

wifi password: Jungleboomhut1

At Jungle we're passionate about coffee. Sourced
from Sprout Coffee Roasters, each bean is treated
with love and expertise. We're committed to crafting
unforgettable experiences, helping our baristas pull
the best shots possible. Every cup tells a story, and
we're here to make sure it's memorable.              

OUR COFFEE

FILTER



JU
IC

ES

yellow juice
  mango, pear, mint, lime           

5,5

fresh orange juice
apple juice, organic
mango juice, organice
pink coconut water, raw & organic

4,5
3,5
4,0
4,5

C
O

O
LE

R
S madame gember

  spicy ginger lemonade
4,0

dhr. peer
  pear & mint

4,0

bitter bloed
  a mix of orange, blood orange, grapefruit  
  and oakwood.

4,0

into the woods
  you can taste the forest with pine tops,   
  poplar buds, oak bark and juniper.

4,0

FE
R

M
EN

T
S Bain kombucha, jasmin

Yaya kombucha, passion fruit
Yaya kombucha, yuzu

6,2
4,4
4,4

IC
ED

iced americano
iced latte
cold brew coffee
iced matcha latte
iced chai latte
iced red velvet latte

3,6
4,2
4,8
4,9
4,9
4,9

FOR YOUR HOME
You can take home various (homemade)
products to enjoy. Such as our granola,
lemonade syrups from Rozebunker,
ceremonial cacao, teas, coffee beans
from Sprout, and matcha. This way, you
can also delight in all our goodness at
home. Take a look at our mini shop.

SPECIALS
chamomile lavender latte
  chamomile tea, lavender syrup, oat milk

coconut iced latte
  vanilla soy milk, condensed coconut
  milk, espresso, cocoa powder

strawberry rhubarb matcha latte
  home made compote, matcha, oat milk

5,0

5,5

6,0

4,4
4,4

Lowlander beer I.P.A. 0.3%
Lowlander beer Wit 0.0%

tag us on Instagram! @jungle.eindhoven



B
R

EA
K

FA
ST

fresh juice, avocado on a slice of
sourdough bread with good olive oil & chili
flakes, mini yogurt bowl with home made
granola, compote and fresh fruit               

12,0BREAKFAST PLATE

organic soy yogurt with home made
granola, compote and fresh seasonal fruit.

9,9YOGURT BOWL

a tasty vegan croissant. Baked fresh daily!

+ organic strawberry jam 1,0

3,5CROISSANTal
l d

ay
LU

N
C

H

fresh hummus, oven baked chickpeas, 
roasted zucchini & eggplant, harissa yogurt,
za’atar, fresh parsley  and preserved lemon.
served with a soft pita.

+ extra pita 2,0         + half avocado 1,5      

13,5HUMMUS PLATE

pearl couscous with fresh herbs and lemon,
roasted chickpeas, oyster mushrooms, sweet
potato, pickled red onion, dried apricot, lettuce
and a creamy cashew-cilantro dressing.

+ half avocado 1,5

15,0SALAD BOWL

soft pita with oven baked oyster mushroom,
avocado, lettuce, soy yogurt, pickled red
onion, cucumber & a mojo dressing.

13,0PITA OYSTER MUSHROOM

sourdough bread, home made kimchi,
marinated tempeh, mashed avocado, lettuce
and a creamy cilantro cashew dressing

12,0SANDWICH KIMCHI TEMPEH

toasted sourdough bread, good olive oil, a
hint of garlic, fresh avocado, chili flakes
and flakey salt

8,0TOAST AVOCADO

toasted sourdough bread, creamy hummus,
good olive oil, roasted chickpeas and flakey
salt

8,0TOAST HUMMUS

the best of both worlds: two slices of
sourdough bread, one with avocado, olive oil
and chili flakes and one with peanut butter,
banana, coconut and maple syrup

14,0SWEET & SAVORY

a dutch sausage roll. hand made in Eindhoven
by Houben. With tomato ketchup?

3,8WORSTENBROODJE

fresh orange juice, croissant with butter
and jam, cappuccino ór filter batch brew

9,5CLASSIC BREAKFAST till 12:00

tag us on Instagram! @jungle.eindhoven

our
favorite!



K
ID

S strawberry jam, avocado, peanut
butter or hummus             

5,5A SLICE OF SOURDOUGH..

bowl of seasonal fruit
croissant
croissant with strawberry jam
sausage roll (worstenbroodje)
NICE popsicle choco hazelnut
NICE popsicle raspberry
single piece of fruit

SNACKS
6,0
3,5
4,5
3,8
3,5
3,5
1,5

DID YOU KNOW..
You can order all drinks (except coffee of
course) in a smaller kids size? We offer them
for a reduced price obviously. And we also
make delicious babyccino's!

SW
EE

T
S a croissant filled with either pastry cream

and matcha, pistachio, fresh strawberries,
or perhaps lemon curd..

5,5DELUXE CROISSANT

sticky and spicy cake with a cream cheese
frosting and roasted nuts

4,6CARROT CAKE

the perfect indulgent dark chocolate
brownie with an extra pinch of sea salt.

4,4BROWNIE

healthier banana bread with spelt flour,
almond and a bit of cane sugar

4,4BANANA BREAD

matcha white chocolate 
chocolate chip

3,0COOKIES

these cutie-pies are all gluten- and refined
sugar free. they are all delicious and so
colorful! we offer two fixed flavors alongside a
variety of rotating ones. Just ask the barista!

4,8SHARPSHARP

you yuzu, me matcha
choco berry blue

H
IG

H
 T

EA 2 small matcha drinks: one warm, one  
cold. A variety of matcha sweets.

17,5 p.p.MATCHA TASTING

Let us surprise you with an assortment
of savory bites and sweets, served with
unlimited delightful teas! For two or
more. Gluten free option possible.

27,5 p.p.JUNGLE HIGH TEA reservation only

medjool date filled with crunchy peanut
butter, dipped in dark chocolate

3,0SNICKERS DATE


